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::ew cooperatives regulated by the USSR Law "On cooperative 

;:nove:m.ent" eiilerged as some~hi..-rig alien to the eristing eco!loraic 

system of that,~p~ri~d (I987)·.· The very basis of. these two.-sectors 

o~ _ .E!·conomy: ~~-t~ed·-·o~u~_.-'.io· -b~ . .'~al:"dinally dif f er_ent: . pro}:ier:tY~; ~la tioni 

labour· rela~i?~·; .-rel·atiozis .with other economy .. subjects, ;i.~e~; rules 
-· . . 

governing appropriation of raw materials and .other resources·, de-
-

termining prices,"selling, budget expenditures concenrlng taxation 

es well as other payments etc. All this created a sharp contradic

tion between industrial cooperatives and state economic sector. 

However paradoxically it may seem this contradiction between 

cooperatives and the state sector of industry turned out to be 

an extra stimulus in developing integr·.'.tion between them. Differen-

ces_iJ?-_p9teµtials _of C<?Operatives and ::;tate industry provide for 

their real interest in each other \·;he1~.;7er their oun abilities 

tu_'r'"Il out insufficient to realize their interests.It is clear tnet 

production :i1:d other abilities of state end cooperative sectors 

C:iffer .;re~tly but tl~ey can rei7':1lmrse esch other if the;'}' coo?~1·~-:e 

closely. ;,_3 a. rule both can of fer e:::.ch other ~:alur~ble :::-.ssistance. 

Lee.r.ers of !'lationcl economy s?-,oulcl consider as the ~nest L:!port::-:.~~t 

~uestion ho\7 t~:e state ~.nd cooper:J.ti ve enterprises realize their 

r.:utual interests. 

The point is that non-traditional for the Soviet economy p2·in-

ciples of building new cooperatives tl1e principles of m:i.r:i:et 

acono:ny, ;ilost clor:;e to l~eal 0usiuezs vrould be ir;1possible to L1".;:c()-
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Initially cooperatives were given a coraparetively ~·riJe :;co~e of 

rights giving them a considerable administrative f:...~e~·~.oa. In this 

aspect cooperatives have ~ot an advantage over ·;;:~e state ~ector: . 

they:::can.perform various operations forbidden to state enterprises,. 

ut·~·the same time s~ate enterprises .preserve-- access tcf.;.the. sys--f< 
. . . . . ~ . . 

t·em:'·ot _ _-preferential stoc~ dis'tributi~n, ~d the ·defecit in their 

rights.is co~pensated and neutralized thus by their ri,'.;hts on 

defecit·resources. 

Today \1e ;nost often hear of other balance - equal d.e;·end~ce: 

state e!lterprises depend on state administrative regul2tion enforce~ 

:nent ,_..,hereas cooper:ltives are in the clutches of economic depen<ia._71~ 

This depenclance is 3ro\fi.ng for both ".7hile national economy is in 

the slumber a.~1 deficit on goods is getting ~ore acute • 

. The, a~ove-:aenti911ed m1even distri:.;ution of economic and le.:;al 

possibilities cetween state and coope::..~:?.tive enterprises is just 

the other si~e of the coin of such difference in the types of 

e!lforce~e~t system s;plied to Here we speak actue.lly of 

differe~t ty~c3 of free~om ~ivea to t~cra. 

say, th::!.t eq'!.1.'.llizi:is is e.f fected t~1rou.;h the !'.larket, a.z a ::::-esul t o :!.' 

··"'O""""l..'ui.·1.: .:.; -.- ".· .,.t·~t 0 ~-1'-~.L··,~rise"" ,., .. ')ll'·'1 ~one·.· --:~, .... ",," .,,.. :. ~ wa..> -.J..v _ _....) v .... .._ ·- .... ~J ~._ r - ,;,,;,}• ........ , 0 ...... :J -~ .... v-u _ .. ..., ... :;o -

,. ::.. ..... ,.) 
.... "'·. v ..... 
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Tims, for exa.'ilple, ti1e growing number of oifers o~ t:1e p~rt o.i co-

operatives to perform certain economic operations ·::!~ic:; :;t:-.-:;e er..~e 

prises had no right to carry out t:~emselves 2·2~u1-:;~(;. i.:-.:.:~~i~tely 

in r;ro\7i.11g demand· on tile other end of the clla.i~ for still avail-· 

au.1.e f_unds. and .res~i.#¢es~ :.~hejna!?nge~ent,~of stat_e_-~ .:?cc~:-o:-:;r 

realiz-es' i-:;: inclirectly.~·To :curb~.d9'ficit:· and i:rfle.tion. it ·i:i-:ie-:ie!e.-
. .. -. . ..... . .• . 

, ly put· .fo.rw~rci actuiliis.tr~tive ·rae~su__""E!s :.;to· 1L-U. t the. ri6!:ts of t.ot~1 

coopei"'!lti.ves: e.i~d: state enteFpri.~es. · · 

The tl.eyelop~ec.t oI this wa.rket is also reflected L1 t;~e ii1t:!.· 

c::o.11ge 0£ recorG. 1:-res.:i:i..'tlg level o! profitability of so~e operatio~1 

in tl1e l:~rg.inal area between state and coo~erative sec"!:o:i..·s. 

- -- ·~ "---;.: ..:..._ 

;c:~J joL1t 

l~; .:.::c 
. , ... - , ·co ._::... vi. ... ~-e f1.li~ctions 

it :·:.ay °L,e ives is co::cL.!-.:e(: --"I .... ·~ ..... 
_,~V·•-L.-1._, 

- ·- ....... " 
.,- ........ t,; -

:) •• •r •. • ~ ' l. ._,._t •• _ ..... -.... 

~- ). ,.,,_ ~ 
..,c ...... ., •. J "·.c ..... ~ 

..• ..o..a:. .. ·,] 

......... ~ .:.·· i J . 
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It is just in the industrial sphere where one can observe 

the biggest number of interchanges between different enterprises 

when we speak about the way goods get to consumer. It is here where 

most cases of direct interaction between_·cooperative ~J.d state entel'" 

prises ._take place. Here the· principles=--_of;~~oope~tive· sector activi._ . ... . . .. ~ ... 

ties d:trectly,influence_the basis of-nationar:economy functionning. . .- . ·.· .. -·-- . 

Objective results of ·realization_-,··a.t_ present· of· n!ost of those 

state measures which_._directly or indirectly."were designed to serve 

the aims of strengthening the state ·control over joint cooperative 

and state sector activities led to the following fact: the process 

of coope~.tion of state a.~d cooperative principles turned to be 

directed to most i!!tensive flow of the resources from the produc-

tion sphere i~to the s~here of consumption. In this precess next 

in popularity after direct money paymer;.ts is the for.a of fu.J.d in-

vestments in labour relief, this c~n be considered as a certain 

forr.i of 11or..-.::>~oducti •1e consumption. Thie, in general, e.;gr<?.va ted 

r.IBny negative tendencies which are characteristic for current state 

of economy of the cou.11tl"'"3. Simultanneously growing deficit and in-

fla.tio!1 2..l1 e ~1·22.tly 0oo5ted ty processes ta1.:ing place in entarp!'i3ez 

t~;.e;.1sel ves. Cooperatives played here e part oi a certain .ste~!'!l ·.-~::!.. ve 

7~e ~ntroeuction of a relatively independent element into ;~e =t~te 

l 1 i.m ec0J:::..:uic ::::,·~ ~e:;1 :·1~->.s ii;.creased independe:i.1ce o~ c:.11 i t.s co:,:.po:1ents 

liistortio.:i iz .. !2.~·!ifa:;!:ec! ,.:i:.1 all-out accusetion of e..ll co0:;(?r.:.--..tives 

of :1.-.. r..1iul i::.LluiJnce 0::1 national economy. 

proc~!,j::; o: ~.:.;.;-'.'.;e ;.::c. ~oopeTe.tive enterprises' activ:.~ies to 

cri ';erion i:; ··:o::.:::L:.:; c'..-:.t concrete r;.casi;:·.'.!s v1ill t.eco:-:1e :..---.::::;::.:::; 

cot:i ;.a.!"t~~e::.·~' ~::~-=-:-est :!.::-1 furt:ier inve::;t:-:ients •. '!.nd ?:ct .:·.:~t .::.;:.j· 

i:;.\•cr.;t:ic::t::; rT.'- .'.:. . .:"ccti ·10 onen, .'/herca.s todf.'.y -::o:-:t. o1 '. ':.._".'::1 i.1 !'·~ ~J. .'.-
, 




